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to	Hollywood's	attention.	Her	early	years	in	the	film	brought	her	international	fame,	including	an	Academy	Award	for	Best	Actress	for	her	third	film,	Morning	Glory	(1933),	but	this	was	followed	by	a	series	of	commercial	failures	that	culminated	in	the	critically	praised	box	office	failure	Bringing	Up	Baby	(1938).	Hepburn	masters	her	own	return,
buying	her	contract	with	RKO	Radio	Pictures	and	acquiring	the	rights	of	the	film	to	The	Philadelphia	Story,	which	she	sold	on	condition	that	she	is	the	star.	This	comedy	film	was	a	box	office	success	and	landed	a	third	Oscar	nomination.	In	the	1940s,	she	was	hired	by	Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,	where	her	career	focused	on	an	alliance	with	Spencer	Tracy.
The	screen	partnership	lasted	26	years	and	produced	nine	films.	Hepburn	challenged	herself	in	the	last	half	of	her	life,	while	she	faced	Shakespeare's	theatrical	productions	and	a	series	of	literary	roles.	She	found	a	niche	playing	middle-aged	spinsters,	as	in	The	African	Queen	(1951),	a	persona	the	public	embraced.	Hepburn	received	three	more
Academy	awards	for	his	performances	in	Adivinha	Who	is	Coming	to	Dinner	(1967),	The	Lion	in	Winter	(1968),	and	On	Golden	Pond	(1981).	In	the	1970s,	she	began	appearing	in	television	movies,	which	later	became	her	focus.	She	made	her	final	screen	appearance	at	87.	After	a	period	of	inactivity	and	poor	health,	Hepburn	died	in	2003	at	the	age	of
96.	Hepburn	shrunk	the	Hollywood	advertising	machine	and	refused	to	conform	to	the	expectations	of	women's	society,	wearing	famous	pants	before	they	were	fashionable	for	women.	She	was	briefly	married	as	a	young	woman,	but	then	lived	independently.	With	her	unconventional	lifestyle	and	the	independent	characters	she	brought	to	the
screen,epitomize	the	"modern	woman"	in	the	United	States	of	the	twentieth	century,	and	is	remembered	as	a	cultural	figure.	Beginning	of	the	right	life	and	education:	daughter	Katharine,	Marion,	Robert,	Thomas	and	Richard.	Her	mother	is	sitting	in	the	center	with	her	daughter	Margaret,	1921,	Katharine	Houghton	Hepburn	was	born	on	May	12,
1907,	in	Hartford,	Connecticut,	the	second	of	six	children.	Her	parents	were	Thomas	Norval	Hepburn	(1879–62),	a	urologist	at	Hartford	Hospital,	and	Katharine	Martha	Houghton	Hepburn	(1878–51),	a	feminist	activist.	Both	parents	fought	for	social	changes	in	the	US:	Thomas	Hepburn	helped	establish	the	New	England	Social	Hygiene	Association,
which	raised	the	public	about	venereal	disease,	[1]	while	the	elder	Katharine	led	the	Connecticut	Sufragio	Association	and	then	campaigned	for	birth	control	with	Margaret	Sanger.	[2]	As	a	child,	Hepburn	joined	his	mother	in	various	demonstrations	of	"votes	for	women".	[3]	The	children	of	Hepburn	were	created	to	exercise	freedom	of	expression	and
encouraged	to	think	and	debate	on	any	topic	they	wished.	[4]	His	parents	were	criticized	by	the	community	for	their	progressive	views,	which	encouraged	Hepburn	to	fight	the	barriers	he	encountered.	[5]	[6]	Hepburn	said	he	realized	from	an	early	age	that	it	was	the	product	of	"two	very	notable	parents",	[7]	and	credited	his	"very	lucky"	education	in
providing	the	basis	for	his	success.	[8]	[9]	She	remained	close	to	her	family	throughout	her	life.	[10]	The	young	Hepburn	was	a	mole	who	liked	to	call	himself	Jimmy	and	cut	short	hair.	[11]	Thomas	Hepburn	was	eager	for	his	children	to	use	their	minds	and	bodies	at	the	limit	and	taught	them	to	swim,	run,	plunge,	walk,	fight	and	play	golf	and	tennis.
[12]	Golf	became	a	passion	of	Hepburn;	She	had	daily	lessons	and	became	very	skilled,	reaching	the	semi-final	of	the	Connecticut	Youth	Women's	Golf	Championship.	[13]	She	loved	swimming	in	Long	Island	Sound	and	took	ice	baths	every	morning	in	the	belief	that	"asbitter	the	medicine,	the	best	was	euq	avitisop	atsopser	a	e	,ona	omitlºÃ	ues	me
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ed	sonalp	so	in	June	1928.	[26]	Career	breaking	in	theater	(1928	-	1932)	Hepburn	left	the	university	determined	to	become	an	actress.	[27]	The	next	day	the	formation,	she	traveled	to	Baltimore	to	meet	Edwin	H.	Knopf,	who	run	a	successful	successful	theater	company.	[28]	Impressed	with	her	anxiety,	Knopf	Cast	Hepburn	in	her	current	production,
the	Czarina.	[29]	She	received	good	strings	for	her	small	role,	and	the	printed	word	described	her	performance	as	"gift."	[30]	She	received	a	role	in	the	show	of	the	following	week,	but	her	second	presentation	was	less	well	received.	She	was	criticized	for	her	shrill	voice	and	therefore	let	Baltimore	study	with	a	voice	tutor	in	New	York	City.	[31]
Hepburn	in	the	role	of	1932	that	led	her	to	Hollywood's	attention,	the	husband	of	warrior	Knopf	decided	to	produce	the	great	lake	in	New	York	and	appointed	Hepburn	the	subsudo	for	the	protagonist.	A	week	before	the	opening,	the	leadership	was	fired	and	replaced	by	Hepburn,	which	gave	her	a	star	role	only	four	weeks	in	her	theatrical	career.	[32]
On	the	opening	night,	she	appeared	late,	mixed	the	lines,	stumbled	in	the	pages	and	spoke	very	quickly	to	be	understood.	[31]	She	was	immediately	fired	and	the	reconstrerated	original	protagonist.	Without	intruding,	Hepburn	united	forces	with	producer	Arthur	Hopkins	and	accepted	the	role	of	a	student	these	days.	Its	Broadway	estrient	took	place
on	November	12,	1928	at	The	Cort	Theater,	but	the	crangers	for	the	show	were	bad	and	closed	after	eight	nights.	[31]	Hopkins	promptly	hired	Hepburn	as	the	main	under	-scout	in	Philip	Barry's	fan.	In	the	early	December,	after	just	two	weeks,	she	stopped	marrying	Ludlow	Ogden	Smith,	an	acquaintance	of	college.	She	planned	to	leave	the	theater
for	Tranas,	but	began	to	lose	work	and	quickly	resumed	the	role	of	under	-scout	in	Holiday,	which	she	kept	for	six	months.	[33]	Hepburn	refused	a	role	at	the	Theatre	Guild	to	play	the	lead	in	death,	makes	a	holiday.	She	felt	the	role	was	perfect,	but	again,	again,	was	fired.[34]	She	went	back	to	the	Guild	and	took	an	understudy	role	for	minimum	pay	in
A	Month	in	the	Country.	In	the	spring	of	1930,	Hepburn	joined	the	Berkshire	Playhouse	theater	company	in	Stockbridge,	Massachusetts.	She	left	halfway	through	the	summer	season	and	continued	studying	with	a	drama	tutor.[35]	In	early	1931,	she	was	cast	in	the	Broadway	production	of	Art	and	Mrs.	Bottle.	She	was	released	from	the	role	after	the
playwright	took	a	dislike	to	her,	saying	"She	looks	a	fright,	her	manner	is	objectionable,	and	she	has	no	talent",	but	Hepburn	was	re-hired	when	no	other	actress	could	be	found.[36]	It	went	on	to	be	a	small	success.[37]	Hepburn	appeared	in	a	number	of	plays	with	a	summer	stock	company	in	Ivoryton,	Connecticut,	and	she	proved	to	be	a	hit.[36]
During	the	summer	of	1931,	Philip	Barry	asked	her	to	appear	in	his	new	play,	The	Animal	Kingdom,	alongside	Leslie	Howard.	They	began	rehearsals	in	November,	Hepburn	feeling	sure	the	role	would	make	her	a	star,	but	Howard	disliked	the	actress	and	again	she	was	fired.[38]	When	she	asked	Barry	why	she	had	been	let	go,	he	responded,	"Well,	to
be	brutally	frank,	you	weren't	very	good."[38]	This	unsettled	the	self-assured	Hepburn,	but	she	continued	to	look	for	work.[39]	She	took	a	small	role	in	an	upcoming	play,	but	as	rehearsals	began,	she	was	asked	to	read	for	the	lead	in	the	Greek	fable	The	Warrior's	Husband.[40]	The	Warrior's	Husband	proved	to	be	Hepburn's	breakout	performance.
Biographer	Charles	Higham	states	that	the	role	was	ideal	for	the	actress,	requiring	an	aggressive	energy	and	athleticism,	and	she	enthusiastically	involved	herself	with	its	production.[41]	The	play	opened	March	11,	1932,	at	the	Morosco	Theatre	on	Broadway.	Hepburn's	first	entrance	called	for	her	to	leap	down	a	narrow	stairway	with	a	stag	over	her
shoulder,	wearing	a	short	silver	tunic.	The	show	ran	for	three	months,	and	Hepburn	received	positive	reviews.[42]	Richard	Garland	of	the	York-Telegram	wrote,	"It	has	been	a	lot	of	nights	since	shining	a	presentation	has	illuminated	the	Broadway	scene."	.	The	strings	together	praised	her	performance,	and	she	became	a	instant	star.	A	scout	to
Hollywood	agent	Leland	Hayward	saw	Hepburn's	appearance	at	the	warrior's	husband	and	asked	her	to	test	Sydney	Fairfield's	role	in	the	nearby	RKO	movie	Bill	of	Divorced.	[44]	Director	George	Cukor	was	impressed	by	what	he	saw:	"There	was	this	strange	creature,"	he	recalled,	"she	was	different	from	anyone	I	already	heard."	He	particularly	liked
the	way	she	took	a	glass:	"I	thought	she	was	very	talented	in	that	a."	[45]	He	offered	the	role,	Hepburn	required	$	1,500	a	week,	a	large	amount	for	an	unknown	actress.	[46]	Cukor	encouraged	the	state	to	accept	their	demands	and	they	signed	Hepburn	for	a	temporary	contract	with	a	guarantee	of	three	weeks.	[27]	[47]	RKO	Chief	David	O.	Selznick
said	he	had	an	"tremendous	chance"	of	launching	the	unusual	actress.	[48.	She	starred	in	a	list	of	division	alongside	John	Barrymore,	but	showed	no	sign	of	intimidation.	[49]	Although	she	struggled	to	adapt	to	the	nature	of	the	acting	of	cinema,	Hepburn	has	been	fascinated	by	the	Strong	since	the	UNTORY.	[50]	The	image	was	a	success	and	Hepburn
received	positive	strings.	[51]	New	York	Times	Mordaunt	Hall	called	its	performance	"exceptionally	well	...	Miss	Hepburn's	characterization	is	one	of	the	best	views	on	the	screen."	[52]	The	review	of	the	variety	stated:	"The	highlight	here	is	the	impressive	crushed	by	Katharine	Hepburn	in	her	first	photo	task.	She	has	a	vital	something	that	sets	her
apart	from	the	cattle	of	the	image."	[53]	Regarding	the	Force	of	a	list	of	division,	RKO,	RKO	signed	it	for	a	long	term	contract.	[54]	George	Cukor	became	a	friend	of	life	and	reggirT	iof	emlif	on	nrubpeH	ed	lepap	O	.)4391(	eriftipS	avamlif	ale	euq	uotnugrep	OKR	,a§Ãnecil	a	rebecer	ed	setnA	]36[	.oxiab	oir¡Ãlas	mu	rop	rezaf	me	uodrocnoc	ale	euq	,ekaL
ehT	a§Ãep	an	recerapa	arap	nrubpeH	uidep	elE	]26[	.arierrac	ed	otnemarbmemsed	mu	rop	odnassap	avatse	,0291	ed	adac©Ãd	ad	sodidecus	meb	siam	ortaet	ed	serotudorp	sod	mu	,sirraH	deJ	]16[	.yawdaorB	an	amsem	is	a	ravorp	avaisna	ale	sam	,adatiepser	amenic	ed	zirta	amu	are	nrubpeH	,3391	ed	lanif	oN	]85[."ue	omoc	]oJ	omoc[	aob	o£Ãt	res	a
aossep	reuqlauq	oifased	uE"	:edrat	siam	odnezid	,o£Ã§Ãauta	aus	ed	avahlugro	es	ale	e	nrubpeH	ed	siaossep	satirovaf	sad	amu	iof	nemoW	elttiL	.azeneV	ed	ameniC	ed	lavitseF	on	zirtA	rohleM	ed	oimªÃrp	o	uohnag	nrubpeH	e	]84[,atad		Ã	©Ãta	acif¡Ãrgotamenic	airtsºÃdni	ad	sossecus	seroiam	sod	mu	,ossecus	mu	iof	megami	A	.)3391(	nemoW	elttiL
emlif	on	oJ	ed	lepap	o	moc	uounitnoc	ossecus	ueS	]06[	.air³Ãtiv	a	moc	adanoicome	avatse	sam	,arierrac	aus	ed	o£Ã§Ãarud	alep	airi	o£Ãn	ale	omoc	,o£Ã§Ãaimerp	ed	ain´Ãmirec	ad	rapicitrap	o£Ãn	rop	uotpo	nrubpeH	]95[.aled	essof	lepap	o	euq	uitsisni	,lepap	o	rahnepmesed	arap	uecsan	ale	euq	ed	odicnevnoc	,e	namreB	.S	ordnaP	rotudorp	od	asem	an
orietor	o	otsiv	ahnit	alE	.zirtA	rohleM	ed	racsO	mu	uohnag	ale	,yrolG	gninroM	an	-	ttenneB	ecnatsnoC	a	odanitsed	lepap	mu	-	ecalevoL	avE	zirta	a	etnaripsa	a	raterpretni	roP	]85[	.doowylloH	me	lapicnirp	zirta	omoc	a-uomrifnoc	nrubpeH	ed	otof	ariecret	A	]75["	.avitisop	e	adinifed	,atnitsid	edadilanosrep	amu	©Ã	alE	.aicnªÃidua	amu	manicsaf	sele	e
,o£Ã§Ãneta	a	melepmoc	sele"	,odnavarg	messevitse	somsirienam	sues	arobme	euq	naciremA-lanruoJ	on	uevercse	ewerC	anigeR	]65[	.saob	marof	nrubpeH	ed	seµÃinipo	sa	sam	,etnemlaicremoc	adidecus	meb	iof	o£Ãn	megami	A	.odasac	memoh	mu	moc	osac	ues	e	rodaiva	mu	ed	air³Ãtsih	a	,)3391(	gnortS	rehpotsirhC	iof	nrubpeH	ed	emlif	odnuges	ues
ed	seralupop	siam	semlif	sod	mu	iof	euq	,)3391(	nemoW	elttiL	ni	hcraM	oJ	omoC	]55[	.sotnuj	semlif	zed	zef	nrubpeH	e	A	mountain	girl	is	not	educated.	Although	she	has	done	well	in	the	box	office,	Spitfire	is	widely	considered	one	of	the	Hepburn's	Hepburn's	Movies,	and	she	received	bad	strings	for	the	effort.	[64]	Hepburn	kept	a	picture	of	herself	like
Hicks	in	her	room	throughout	her	life	to	"[Keep]	me	humble".	[65]	The	lake	was	visualized	in	Washington,	D.C.,	where	there	was	a	great	sale.	[63]	Harris's	direction	eroded	Hepburn's	trust,	and	she	fought	with	performance.	[66]	Nevertheless,	Harris	moved	the	Peã§a	to	New	York	without	further	rehearsals.	He	opened	at	Martin	Beck	Theater	on
December	26,	1933,	and	Hepburn	was	sorry	for	the	strings.	[67]	Dorothy	Parker	said,	"She	directs	the	range	of	emotions	since	the	ATM	B."	[68]	linked	to	a	ten	-week	contract,	she	had	to	endure	the	embarrassment	of	declining	cashier	sales.	.	[69]	Harris	decided	to	take	the	show	to	Chicago,	telling	Hepburn:	"My	dear,	the	interest	I	have	in	you	is	the
money	I	can	make	of	you."	Hepburn	did	not	want	to	continue	in	a	failed	show,	so	she	paid	Harris	$	14,000,	most	of	her	life	economies,	to	close	the	production.	[70]	Later,	she	referred	to	Harris	as	"downstairs	the	most	diabaric	person	I	already	met,"	[62]	and	stated	that	this	experience	was	important	to	teach	her	to	assume	responsibility	for	her	career.
[71]	Career	Returns	(1934-1938)	in	Mary	of	Scotland	(1936),	one	of	a	San	of	Upburn	Poorly	Successful	Movies	made	in	this	period	after	the	failure	of	Spitfire	and	The	Lake,	Rko	launched	Hepburn	in	The	Little	Minister	(1934),	based	on	a	Victorian	novel	by	James	Barrie,	in	an	attempt	to	repeat	Little	Women's	success.	[72]	There	was	no	recourse,	and
the	image	was	a	commercial	failure.	[73]	The	romantic	drama	Break	of	Hearts	(1935)	with	Charles	Boyer	was	misplaced	and	also	lost	money.	[74]	After	three	forgotten	movies,	success	returned	to	Hepburn	with	Alice	Adams	(1935),	the	story	of	a	girl's	despair	to	climb	the	social	ladder.	Hepburn	loved	the	book	and	enchanted	to	be	offered	the	role.	[75]
The	film	was	a	success,	one	of	thexes	on	dah	ehs	tlef	eh	esuaceb	trap	eht	reh	reffo	ot	desufer	kcinzleS	.The	divaD	indentP	]98[.	,	eht	htiw	enoG	ni	araH'O	ttelracS	fo	elor	eht	rof	deiv	nrubpeH	,6391	fo	dne	eht	sdrawoT	]78[.yawdaorB	ot	wohs	eht	gnikat	tsniaga	dediced	nrubpeH	erugif	ralupopnu	ylegral	a	emaceb	ehs	dna	,seciohc	noihsaf	dna	roivaheb
hsiyob	reh	yb	delffab	osla	saw	cilbup	ehT	]58[.	"ecnagorrA	fo	enirahtaK"	emankcin	eht	reh	denrae	hcihw	]48[,shpargotua	rof	stseuqer	deined	dna	sweivretni	evig	ton	dluow	ehS	]38[]	deroloc	eerht	dna	etihw	owt	:evif	evah	I	,seY"	,kcab	deppans	ehs	,nerdlihc	yna	dah	ehs	fi	deksa	nehW	]28[.	avoidcovorp	dna	edur	eb	dluoc	ehs	mohw	htiw	,sserp	eht	htiw
pihsnoitaler	tluciffid	a	dah	ehS	]18[]	edutitta	s'nrubpeH	morf	esora	smelborp	,smlif	ralupopnu	fo	seires	a	edisgnolA	]08[.	,	eht	htiw	ralupop	saw	eivom	rehtieN.	A	]87[.noitpecer	roop	ylralimis	a	htiw	tem	hcihw	,)6391(	dnaltocS	fo	yraM	s'droF	nhoJ	ni	trautS	yraM	deyalp	txen	ehS	]77[.noitpecer	roop	ylralimis	a	htiw	has	hcihw.	cilbup	eht	htiw	ralupopnu
saw	ti	dna	ttelracS	aivlyS	dekilsid	scitirC	.mlif	eht	fo	hcum	rof	yob	a	sa	sedareuqsam	retcarahc	reh	sa	,trap	eht	rof	trohs	tuc	saw	riah	reH	]67[	tnarG	yraC	htiw	emit	tsrif	eht	rof	reh	deriap	hcihw	)5391(	ttelracS	aivlyS	,tcejorp	wen	s'roku	C	egroeG	ni	rats	ot	dediced	nrubpeH	,erutaef	txen	reh	fo	eciohc	eht	neviG	]67	D	etteB	renniw	retfa	,setov	tsom
dnoces	eht	deviecer	ehS	.noitanimon	racs	The	dnoces	reh	ssertca	eht	evag	dna	,setirovaf	lanosrepaibmulmuloc	htiw	)8391(	Yadiloh	FO	Noisrev	Mlif	eht	rof	No	dengs	EHS	]99[	.000,57$	rof	tcartnoc	reh	tuo	yub	ot	detpo	daetsni	dna	,nWOD	of	the	denrut	nrubbpeh	]79[.stcepsorp	roop	eivom	b	a	,snekhchc	s'yerac	rehtm	[."Nosiop	Eciffo	xob"	deDedisnoc
srotca	Fo	tsil	that	if	Nrubbpeh	Dedulcni	Acirema	Fo	srenwo	ertaeht	tneddened	,ybab	p	pu	gnignirb	fo	esaeler	eht	retfa	eht	ta	rapop	yleguh	htob	tnarg	dna	eht	htw	htw	htw	htw	htw	69[	[,ECNEDFNOC	htiw	mli	eht	Fo	ydec	lacisyhp	eht	dehcaorppa	ehs	.)tnarg	yrac	Oow	ot	gniyrt	Elihw	DRAPOREL	SESO	OHW	SSEREH	YTHGLF	A	THATALP	EHS	EREHW
,)8391(	ybab	pu	gnignirb	llabbercs	'Stwah	drawoh	ttac-ffected	hudceruser	stiralopopopopopopp	Demalb	stasnup	yrtsudni	]29[.Rof	depoh	dah	Okr	tih	Eciffo-Xob	eht	ton	saw	of	tub	,sdrawa	yhmedaca	eht	ta	erutcip	tse	rof	detaninapy	mlif	eht	Desiarp	saw	nubpeh	]	]29[.sertca	then	the	ekam	ot	gniyrt	lrig	yteicos	yhtlaew	a	FO	Tahtââ€â€TROG	19[.ydemoc
llabwercs	cissalc	that	in	denwoner	emoceb	Ecnis	Sah	Tub	,Esageer	no	depolf	hcihw	,)8391(	ybba	pu	gnnirb	ttehr	eat	t'nac	I"	,nubpeh	dlot	yldetroper	ehh	Embacing	her	for	the	third	time	with	Grant,	to	play	a	girl	from	the	suffocated	society	who	finds	joy	with	her	sister's	groom.	The	eating	was	positively	reviewed,	but	it	was	not	able	to	attract	much	of	a
bullshit,	[100]	and	the	next	script	offered	to	Hepburn	came	with	a	salon	of	$	10,000	-	unless	she	had	received	in	the	use	of	her	career	cinematogrode.	[101]	Reflecting	on	this	change	of	fortunes,	Andrew	Britton	writes	from	Hepburn,	"no	other	star	came	faster	or	more	extinical.	Unpopular	so	quickly	for	so	long.	"[102]	Revival	(1939-1942)	Hepburn	on
Broadway	in	The	Philadelphia	Story	(1939)	As	Tracy	Lord	in	the	Philadelphia	Story	(1940),	alongside	James	Stewart.	Hepburn	said	about	the	role,	"I	gave	her	life,	and	she	gave	me	back	my	career."	[28]	Through	this	decline	in	her	career,	Hepburn	took	action	to	create	her	own	return	venicle.	She	left	Hollywood	to	look	for	a	stage	project,	and	signed	to
star	in	Philip	Barry's	new	Peã,	The	Philadelphia	Story.	It	was	adapted	to	show	the	actress,	with	the	character	of	socialite	Tracy	Lord	incorporating	a	mixture	of	humor,	aggressive,	nervousness	and	vulnerability.	[103]	Howard	Hughes,	Hepburn's	partner	at	©	Poca,	felt	that	the	Peãão	could	be	his	note	back	to	the	Hollywood	star	and	bought	him	the
rights	of	the	film	before	even	premiere	on	stage.	[106]	The	Filadentia	History	first	toured	the	United	States	for	positive	evaluations	and	then	opened	in	New	York	at	Shubert	Theater	on	28	Marã	°	1939.	[105]	[106]	It	was	a	great	success,	critically	and	financially,	running	to	417	performances	and	then	in	a	successful	second	tour.	[27]	Vairs	of	the	main
cinema	stages	approached	Hepburn	to	produce	the	version	of	Barry's	movie.	[107]	She	chose	to	sell	the	rights	of	,ahlocse	,ahlocse	aus	ed	roterid	o	uebecer	m©Ãbmat	ale	,odroca	od	etrap	omoC	.alertse	a	res	ed	o£Ã§Ãidnoc	an	]801[,doowylloH	ed	mu	oremºÃn	oidºÃtse	o	,)MGM(	ycarT	hcihw	ot	"uoy	rof	llat	oot	m'I	diarfa	m'I"	ycar	T	dlot	yldegella
ehs,rehtegot	tes	no	yad	tsrif	s'ycarT	dna	nrubpeH	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er.	ecnamrofrep	sih	rof	rotcA	tseB	rof	drawA	ymedac	A	ylno	sih	now	trawetS	elihw	ssertcA	tseB	rof	draw	A	elcriC	scitirC	mliF	kroY	weN	eht	now	dna	,ssertcA	tseB	rof	draw	A	ymedac	A	driht	reh	rof	detanimon	saw
nrubpeH	]311[.elbaviecnocni	tsomla	si	reh	tuohtiw	yrots	eht,eno	otni	dellor	slag	etilaicos	eniL	niaM	,lufretcarahc	tub	,ythgilf	lla	fo	noitpecnoc	tcefreutp	eht	...	H	enirahtaK	s'tI"	,detats	yteiraV	fo	nedloG	breH	]211["nevigrof	si	lla	,eitaK	,kcab	no	emoC"	,deralced	emiT	ni	weiver	ehT	]72[.llaH	cisuM	ytiC	oidaR	ta	sdrocer	gnikaerb	egami	cilbup	reh
"gnitaercer"	ni	laicurc	saw	tlef	nrubpeH	hcihw	,"reh	htiw	ezihtapmys	yletamitlu	dluow	yeht	taht	hguone	reh	ta	hgual"	secneidua	evah	ot	detfarc	saw	retcarahc	eht	woh	sebircsed	ediskcab	reh	no	talf	ssertca	eht	gnikconk	tnarG	htiw	nageb	mlif	eht	suhT	".ecaf	ym	no	talf	llaf	em	ees	ot	tnaw	elpoep	fo	tol	A	.gnihtemos	ro	ad-id-al	oot	m'I	kniht	...	Reactive	M
.erutcip	siht	ni	ecnartne	dnarg	a	ekam	ot	tnaw	t'nod	I"	,deton	yldwerhs	nrubpeH	,nageb	gnimlif	erofeB901[.srats-oc	sa	)gnillib-pot	dedec	ehs	mohw	ot(	tnarG	yraC	dna	trawetS	sema	J	dekcip	dna,rokuC.flesreh	gniyalp	,Neetnac	rood	egats	mliif	emimitraw	gnidliab-elarom	eht	by	oemac's	saw	3491	by	Ecnaraeppa	ylno	reh	]6	FO	REDNIAMER	EHT	ROF
SSEL	DEKROW	EHS	DNA	,tlusers	that	in	dewols	reerc	REH	521[.ainmosni	dna	dna	msilohocla	Morf	dereffus	ohw	,rats	eht	gnipleh	ot	flesreh	y	cart	9491(	BIR	s'mada	ni	ereh	nees	]421[.emit	eht	ta	rats	rats	rats	rats	eht	saw	eh	to	,Reerac	reh	ecnavda	ot	hcum	did	pihsrentrap	eht	dias	retal	321'1[11[.gniriap	nrubbpehâ€â€â€ã¢€â€â€ã¢€â€â′t	Fo	ytiralop
Eht	gnimrifnoc	,sseccus	laicnifs	a	saw	tub	Eht	if	you	egagapopp	a	htiw	yretsym	krad	a	syn	s	dna	erutcip	yes	that	rof	nrubbpeh	dna	ycart	Etinuer	ot	regae	saw	Mgm	121[.skeee	tuo-dlos	61	rof	nar	,hgih	a	ta	an	ytiraluppeh	htiw	tub	Eht	tw	nettirw	osla	saw	hcihw	,evol	tuohtw	,yalp	yrrab	pilihp	rehtona	of	raeppa	yaworb	ot	denruter	,2491	by	)9491â	Eht	FO
EHT	GNirud	.Noitaramimon	Drawa	ymedaca	htruof	a	deviecer	Nubpeh	dna	]021[,"secnamrofrep	tnaillirb"	owt	dednemmoc	margelet-dlrow	eht	1t	1t	1t	Neewteb	yrtsimehc	eht	Desiarp	Scitirc	.Sseccus	rehtona	saw	raey	eht	fo	namow	,2	Ot	uod	uoy	tuc	noos	ll'i	,Nubpeh	ssim	yrrw	t'nod"	t'nod"	took	an	atypical	role	in	1944,	playing	a	Chinese	peasant	in
the	high-budget	drama	Dragon	Seed.	Hepburn	was	excited	about	the	film,	but	met	with	a	tepid	response	and	she	was	described	as	faded.	[127]	She	then	met	with	Tracy	for	the	film	version	of	Without	Love	(1945),	after	she	declined	a	role	in	The	Razor's	Edge	to	support	Tracy	through	her	return	to	Broadway.	[128]	No	Love	received	bad	reviews,	but	a
new	Tracy-Hepburn	film	was	a	major	event	and	was	popular	in	release,	selling	a	record	number	of	tickets	during	the	Easter	weekend	in	1945.	[130]	A	fourth	film	with	Tracy	came	in	1947:	a	drama	set	in	the	Old	American	West	titled	The	Sea	of	Grass.	In	the	same	way	that	Keeper	of	the	Flame	and	Without	Love,	a	warm	response	from	critics	did	not
prevent	it	from	being	a	financial	success	both	at	home	and	abroad.	She	trained	intensively	with	a	pianist	for	the	role.[132]	At	the	time	of	her	release	in	October,	Hepburn's	career	had	been	significantly	affected	by	her	public	opposition	to	the	growing	anti-communist	movement	in	Hollywood.	Viewed	by	some	as	dangerously	progressive,	she	was	not
offered	work	for	nine	months	and	people	allegedly	played	things	on	track	of	Song	of	Love.[133]	Her	next	film	role	came	unexpectedly,	as	she	agreed	to	replace	Claudette	Colbert	just	days	before	filming	began	in	the	political	drama	of	Frank	Capra	State	of	the	Union	(1948).[134]	Tracy	had	been	signed	to	interpret	male	leadership,	and	so	Hepburn	was
already	familiar	with	the	fifth	script.	[133]	Critics	responded	positively	to	the	film	and	performed	well	at	the	ticket.[135]	Tracy	and	Hepburn	appeared	on	the	screen	together	for	a	consecutive	third	year	in	the	1949.	.uo§Ãarba	nrubpeH	edadinutropo	amu	,agleB	ognoC	on	o£Ã§Ãazilacol	me	etnemlapicnirp	odaelab	iof	neeuQ	nacirfA	ehT	,tragoB
yerhpmuH	uolertse-oC	.laidnuM	arreuG	ariemirP	ad	otrus	on	£ÃmelA	latneirO	acirfÃ	an	aiviv	euq	retsnips	mirp	air¡Ãnoissim	amu	,reyaS	esoR	uoterpretni	alE	.rolocinhceT	me	emlif	oriemirp	ues	,neeuQ	nacirfA	ehT	uomlif	nrubpeH	,1591	mE	]341[	.oclap	on	erbilac	otla	ed	lairetam	odnazilaer	avatse	euq	doowylloH	me	redÃl	acinºÃ	a	omoc	adaton	iof	ale
sam	,marairav	nrubpeH	arap	sacitÃrc	sA	.ªÃnrut	me	o£Ãtne	iof	o£Ã§Ãudorp	A	]241[	.swohs	841	arap	odidnev	etnemacitarp	iof	e	edadicapac	ed	aicnªÃidua	amu	arap	kroY	avoN	me	ertaehT	troC	on	uirba	elE	]141[".odot	opmet	o	oruges	ragoj	euq	od	polf	e	licÃfid	ogla	ratnet	rohlem	Ã"	:essid	e	]82[,odicelebatse	lairetam	ragoj	airedop	¡Ãj	ale	euq	ravorp
avarepse	alE	.tI	ekiL	uoY	sA	me	oclap	on	dnilasoR	odnagoj	,eraepsekahS	me	uorutneva	es	nrubpeH	,0591	ed	orienaj	mE	]041[."airp³Ãrp	aus	me	uortne	etnemlaer	ale	euq	me	odoÃrep	o"	e	"odagel	otsav	ues	ed	o£Ã§Ãaroc	o"	omoc	adac©Ãd	a	evercsed	greB	]931[	.raucer	a	mara§Ãemoc	sezirta	sartuo	sad	airoiam	a	odnauq	edadi	amu	me	adiv	aus	me
otnop	ortuo	reuqlauq	me	euq	od	egnol	siam	es-racitse	e	,sianoissiforp	soifased	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	rimussa	nrubpeH	uiv	0591	ed	adac©Ãd	A	.tragoB	yerhpmuH	alertse-oc	o	moc	neeuQ	nacirfA	ehT	moc	odna§Ãemoc	,0591	ed	adac©Ãd	an	roiretxe	on	uohlabart	etnemetneuqerf	nrubpeH	25ud	od	edadilibitapmoc	ed	aiehc	iof	rehtworC	yelsoB	,semiT	kroY	weN
od	acitÃrc	A	]731[.otnemom	o	©Ãta	nrubpeH-ycarT	ed	lev¡Ãtner	siam	megami	a	e	odasiver	etnemlevarovaf	,ossecus	mu	iof	biR	s'madA	,sÃap	o	odot	me	sortaet	me	osrepsid	ehcebacse	a	messacovorp	adnia	sacitÃlop	seµÃsiv	saus	arobmE	]631[."mim	arap	e	]ycarT[	arap	otiefrep"	omoc	o-uevercsed	nrubpeH	,etroc	an	sortuo	soa	snu	meµÃpo	es	euq
sodasac	sodagovda	ed	air³Ãtsih	amU	.nodroG	htuR	e	ninaK	nosraG	sogima	sues	rop	alpud	a	arap	etnemacificepse	atircse	iof	e	"sexes	eht	fo	elttab"	aid©Ãmoc	amu	iof	,onA	od	rehluM	It	proved	a	difficult,	difficult	experience,	nrubpeH	]451[	.sanames	zed	ed	adirroc	aus	uotogse	,anrom	acitÃrc	atsopser	amu	ed	rasepa	,edno	,ertaehT	trebuhS	on
odaruguani	iof	,2591	ed	orbutuo	mE	]551[	.yawdaorB	a	arap	adavel	iof	air¡Ãnoilim	a	,odamalca	etnemalpmA	]451[	."osovren	ospaloc	mu	ed	arieb		Ã"	avatse	nrubpeH	euq	uevercse	reilloC	ecnatsnoC	agima	aus	e	,otnatne	on	,atsuaxe	maraxied	a	ohlabart	osnetni	ed	sona	sioD	]351[	.zirta	a	arap	laicepse	aicnªÃirepxe	amu	a§Ãep	a	zef	euq	o	,a§Ãnairc	are
ale	odnauq	ale	arap	wahS	odil	maivah	siap	sueS	.wahS	dranreB	egroeG	ed	,sserianoilliM	ehT	ed	sanames	zed	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	rop	serdnoL	ed	dnE	tseW	on	uecerapa	nrubpeH	,2591	ed	o£Ãrev	oN	]251[	.ovitoM	ed	aid©ÃmoC	uo	lacisuM	-	zirtA	rohleM	ed	oruO	ed	obolG	oimªÃrP	o	arap	o£Ã§Ãacidni	amu	ale	a	exuort	ecnamrofrep	A	]151[	.ycarT	moc	zef
ale	euq	semlif	evon	sod	nrubpeH	ed	laossep	otirovaf	o	iof	m©Ãbmat	e	,epiuqe	ad	acitÃrc	alep	sodamalca	e	seralupop	siam	semlif	sod	mu	marof	ekiM	e	taP	]051[	.emlif	on	marabaca	o£Ãn	siauq	sod	sotium	,o£Ãrdap	otla	mu	me	setropse	soir¡Ãv	racitarp	arap	o£Ãsserp	bos	avatse	NRUBPEH	]941[	."rezarp	mu	odnedrep	avatse	ocilbºÃp	ues	euq	uerroco	em
...	aid	mu	sinªÃt	odnagoj	etaK	aitsissa	ue	otnauqnE"	:emlif	o	arap	o£Ã§Ãaripsni	aus	omoc	ossi	uevercsed	edrat	siam	ninaK	e	,adaifa	atelta	amu	are	alE	.nodroG	e	ninaK	ed	ycarT	ed	nrubpeH	ed	olucÃev	mu	omoc	etnemacificepse	otircse	emlif	odnuges	o	,)2591(	ekiM	e	taP	avitropse	aid©Ãmoc	a	zef	nrubpeH	]841[	.edadiralupop	aus	etnemlatot
uecelebatser	e	ele	mes	ossecus	mu	res	airedop	ale	euq	uovorp	,setna	adac©Ãd	amu	aifl©ÃdaliF	ad	air³Ãtsih	a	edsed	ycarT	mes	zef	ale	euq	ossecus	ed	emlif	oriemirp	O	.rotA	rohleM	ed	racsO	ocinºÃ	ues	,tragoB	avatsiuqnoc	otnauqne	,racsO	on	zirta	rohlem	ed	o£Ã§Ãacidni	atniuq	aus	nrubpeH	a	ued	e	]741[	,acitÃrc	o£Ã§Ãamalca	e	ralupop	oiopa	moc
,1591	ed	lanif	on	oda§Ãnal	iof	emlif	O	]641[	.aicnªÃirepxe	a	erbos	sair³Ãmem	ed	orvil	mu	uo§Ãnal	ale	,adiv	an	edrat	siaM	]541[	.snegamlif	sa	etnarud	airetnesid	moc	etneod	uocif	nrubpeH	e	a§Ãep	a§Ãep	a	ratpada	uotnet	Film:	A	script	was	written	by	Preston	Sturges,	and	she	offered	to	work	for	nothing	and	pay	for	the	director,	but	no	studio	took	the
project.	[156]	Later,	she	referred	to	this	as	the	greatest	disappointment	of	her	career.	[153]	Spinsters	and	Shakespeare	(1953	-	1962)	in	the	romantic	summer	of	David	Lean	(1955).	Jane	Hudson	is	one	of	Hepburn's	popular	"soltan"	roles	in	the	1950s.	Pat	and	Mike	were	the	last	Hepburn	film	completed	in	their	MGM	contract,	making	it	free	to	select
their	own	projects.	[155]	She	spent	two	years	resting	and	traveling	before	committing	to	the	romantic	drama	of	David	Lean	Summertime	(1955).	The	film	was	filmed	in	Venice,	with	Hepburn	playing	a	solitary	maiden	who	has	a	passionate	love	affair.	She	described	it	as	"a	very	emotional	part"	and	found	it	fascinating	to	work	with	a	leaner.	[157]	By	his
own	insistence,	Hepburn	made	a	fall	in	a	canal	and	developed	a	chronic	eye	infection	as	a	result.	[158]	The	role	earned	him	another	Oscar	nomination	and	was	cited	as	some	of	his	best	works.	[159]	[160]	Lean	later	said	it	was	his	personal	favorite	of	the	films	he	made,	and	Hepburn,	his	favorite	actress.	[161]	The	following	year,	Hepburn	spent	six
months	on	tour	in	Australia	with	the	Old	Vic	Theatre	Company,	playing	Portia	in	the	merchant	of	Venice,	Kate	in	the	domestication	of	the	Musaranho	and	Isabella	to	measure	to	measure.	The	tour	was	successful	and	Hepburn	won	significant	applause	for	the	effort.	[162]	Hepburn	received	an	Oscar	nomination	for	the	second	year	in	progress	for	his
work	alongside	Burt	Lancaster	in	The	Rainmaker	(1956).	Once	again,	she	played	a	lonely	woman	empowered	by	a	love	affair,	and	it	was	clear	that	Hepburn	had	found	a	niche	in	playing	"love	hunger	solteirona"	that	critics	and	the	public	liked.	[163]	Hepburn	said	about	interpreting	these	roles:	"With	Lizzie[The	Rainmaker]	and	Jane	Hudson
[Summertime]	and	Rosie	Sayer	[The	African	Queen]	-	I	was	playing	with	me.	It	was	not	For	me	to	interpret	these	women,	because	I	am	the	maiden	aunt.	"[163]	Less	success	that	year	came	from	Iron	Papticoat	(1956),	a	reformulation	of	the	classic	comedy	NImotchka,	with	Bob	Hope.	Hepburn	touched	a	cold	heart	of	cold	heart	The	Soviet	pilot,	a
performance	Bosley	Crowther	called	"horrible".	[164]	It	was	a	critical	and	commercial	failure,	and	Hepburn	considered	it	the	worst	film	in	his	resume.	[165]	Tracy	and	Hepburn	met	on	screen	for	the	first	time	in	five	years	For	the	comedy	table	set	based	in	the	office	(1957).	Berg	notes	that	it	worked	as	a	hybrid	of	his	previous	romantic	comedy	hits
and	Hepburn's	Persona	Spinster	[166],	but	had	a	bad	performance	at	the	box	office.	[167]	that	summer,	Hepburn	returned	to	Shakespeare.	Appearing	in	Stratford,	Connecticut,	at	the	American	Shakespeare	Theatre,	she	repeated	her	Portia	at	the	Venice	merchant	and	played	Beatrice	in	a	lot	of	noise	for	nothing.	The	shows	were	received	positively.
[166]	of	the	trailer	for	sudden,	Last	summer	(1959),	based	on	the	play	of	Tenne	Ssee	Williams,	after	two	years	of	the	screen,	Hepburn	starred	in	a	film	adaptation	of	Williams'	controversial	play	suddenly,	last	summer	(1959)	with	Elizabeth	Taylor	and	Montgomery	Clift.	The	film	was	filmed	in	London	and	was	"a	completely	miserable	experience"	for
Hepburn.	[168]	She	clashed	with	director	Joseph	L.	Mankiewicz	during	filming,	who	culminated	with	her	spitting	on	him	with	disgust.	[169]	The	image	was	a	financial	success,	and	his	work	as	Aunt	Violet,	frightening	Violet,	gave	Hepburn	his	eighth	Oscar	nomination.	[170]	Williams	was	pleased	with	the	performance,	writing:	"Kate	is	a	dramatist
dream	actress.	It	makes	dialogue	look	better	than	by	unmatched	beauty	and	clarity	of	direction."	[171]	He	wrote	the	night	of	Iguana	(1961)	with	Hepburn	in	mind,	but	the	actress,	though	flattered,	felt	that	the	me	me	droftartS	arap	uotlov	nrubpeH	]271[	.sivaD	etteB	arap	iof	euq	,lepap	o	uosucer	e	ale	arap	adarre	avatse	Summer	1960	to	play	viola	in
the	twelfth	night	and	Cleopatra	in	Antony	and	Cleopatra.	The	New	York	Post	wrote	about	his	Cleopatra:	"Hepburn	offers	a	highly	versatile	performance...	one	or	two	times	for	her	famous	mannerisms	and	always	being	fascinating	to	watch."	[173]	Hepburn	was	proud	of	the	role.	[174]	Her	repertoire	was	further	improved	when	she	appeared	in	the	film
version	of	Sidney	Lumet	from	the	Long	Day	journey	of	Eugene	O'Neill	to	Night	(1962).	It	was	a	low-budget	production	and	she	appeared	in	the	film	for	a	tenth	of	her	established	salary.	[175]	She	called	it	"the	best	piece	[]	that	this	country	has	ever	produced"	and	the	role	of	Mary	Tyrone,	a	morphine	addict,	"the	most	challenging	female	role	in	the
American	drama",	and	felt	that	her	performance	was	the	best	screen	work	of	her	career.	[176	]	The	long	day's	journey	to	the	night	won	Hepburn	an	Oscar	nomination	and	the	award	for	best	actress	at	the	Cannes	Film	Festival.	It	remains	one	of	his	most	praised	performances.	[177]	Success	in	the	later	years	(1963	–	1970)	in	Guess	Who's	Come	To
Dinner	(1967),	which	won	Hepburn	his	second	of	four	Academy	Awards	after	the	completion	of	the	long-time	evening	journey,	Hepburn	paused	in	his	career	to	care	for	Spencer	Tracy	diseases.	[178]	She	did	not	work	again	until	the	1967s,	Where	Who	is	coming	to	dinner,	her	ninth	movie	with	Tracy.	The	film	dealt	with	the	subject	of	inter-racial
marriage,	with	Hepburn's	niece,	Katharine	Houghton,	playing	her	daughter.	Tracy	was	dying	at	that	time,	suffering	the	effects	of	heart	disease	[179]	and	Houghton	later	commented	that	his	aunt	was	"extremely	strained"	during	production.	[180]	Tracy	died	17	days	after	filming	his	last	scene.	Guess	who's	coming	for	dinner	was	a	triumphant	return	to
Hepburn	and	his	most	commercially	successful	image	to	that	time.	[181]	She	won	her	second	iof	iof	m©Ãbmat	sam	,ale	arap	sanepa	are	o£Ãn	oimªÃrp	o	euq	uitnes	nrubpeH	.oriemirp	ues	recnev	ed	sioped	sona	43	,racsO	on	zirtA	rohleM	ed	to	to	honor	Tracy.[181]	Hepburn	quickly	returned	to	acting	after	Tracy's	death,	choosing	to	occupy	herself	as	a
remedy	against	grief.[182]	She	received	numerous	scripts[183]	and	chose	to	play	Eleanor	of	Aquitaine	in	The	Lion	in	Winter	(1968),	a	part	she	called	"fascinating".[184]	She	read	extensively	in	preparation	for	the	role,	in	which	she	starred	opposite	Peter	O'Toole.[185]	Filming	took	place	in	Montmajour	Abbey	in	the	south	of	France,	an	experience	she
loved	despite	being¢ÃÂÂaccording	to	director	Anthony	Harvey¢ÃÂÂ"enormously	vulnerable"	throughout.[186]	John	Russell	Taylor	of	The	Times	suggested	that	Eleanor	was	"the	performance	of	her	...	career",	and	proved	that	she	was	"a	growing,	developing,	still	surprising	actress".[187]	The	movie	was	nominated	in	all	the	major	categories	at	the
Academy	Awards,	and	for	the	second	year	running	Hepburn	won	the	Oscar	for	Best	Actress	(shared	with	Barbra	Streisand	for	Funny	Girl).[188]	The	role,	combined	with	her	performance	in	Guess	Who's	Coming	to	Dinner,	also	received	a	British	Academy	Film	Award	(BAFTA)	for	Best	Actress.	Hepburn's	next	appearance	was	in	The	Madwoman	of
Chaillot	(1969),	which	she	filmed	in	Nice	immediately	after	completing	The	Lion	in	Winter.[189]	The	picture	was	a	failure	critically	and	financially,	and	reviews	targeted	Hepburn	for	giving	a	misguided	performance.[190]	From	December	1969	to	August	1970,	Hepburn	starred	in	the	Broadway	musical	Coco,	about	the	life	of	Coco	Chanel.	She	admitted
that	before	the	show,	she	had	never	sat	through	a	theatrical	musical.[191]	She	was	not	a	strong	singer,	but	found	the	offer	irresistible	and,	as	Berg	puts	it,	"what	she	lacked	in	euphony	she	made	up	for	in	guts".[192]	The	actress	took	vocal	lessons	six	times	a	week	in	preparation	for	the	show.[192]	She	was	nervous	about	every	performance	and
recalled	"wondering	what	the	hell	I	was	doing	there".[193]	Reviews	for	the	production	were	mediocre,	but	Hepburn	herself	was	praised,	Coconut	was	popular	among	the	public	-	with	its	race	twice	extended.	[194]	later,	she	said	that	coconut	marked	the	first	time	she	accepted	that	the	audience	was	not	against	her,	but	actually	seemed	to	love	her.	[28]
his	work	earned	an	indication	tony	award	of	best	actress	in	a	musical.	[195]	film,	television	and	theatre	(1971	–	1983),	hepburn	remained	active	throughout	the	1970s,	focusing	on	roles	described	by	andrew	britton	as	"a	devouring	mother	u	an	old	old	old	woman	who	lives	[alone]."	[1]	first,	she	viaju	to	the	spain	to	film	a	version	of	euripides	'the	trojan
women	(1971)	alongside	vanessa	redgrave.	When	asked	why	she	took	the	role,	she	replied	that	she	wanted	to	extend	her	reach	and	try	everything	while	she	still	had	time.	[196]	the	film	was	poorly	received,	[196],	but	the	circle	of	film	critics	of	kansas	city	called	the	hepburn	performance	of	best	of	an	actress	that	year.	in	1971,	she	hired	to	star	in	an
adaptation	of	the	graham	greene	trips	with	my	aunt,	but	was	unhappy	with	the	first	versions	of	the	script	and	levu	to	re-write	it.	the	studio	did	not	like	its	changes,	so	hepburn	abandoned	the	project	and	was	replaced	by	maggie	smith.	[197]	his	next	film,	adapation	of	edward	albee,	delicate	balance	(1973),	directed	by	tony	richardson,	had	a	small
release	and	received	generally	unfavorable	criticism.	[198]	in	1973,	hepburn	ventured	on	television	for	the	first	time,	starring	the	production	of	the	glass	menagerie,	of	the	tennessee	williams.	she	was	careful	with	the	middle,	but	proved	to	be	one	of	the	leading	television	events	of	the	year,	scoring	high	in	the	Nielsen	ratings.	[199]	hepburn	received	an
emmy	award	nomination	for	playing	melancholy	southern	wingfield	mother,	who	opened	her	mind	for	future	work	on	the	small	screen.	[200]	his	next	project	was	the	love	television	film	between	the	bad	(1975),	an	edwardian	drama,	basedLondon,	with	his	friend	Laurence	Olivier.	She	received	positive	and	high	criticism	and	won	won	mu	me	radna	ed
edadinutropo	a	are	otief	ahnit	ale	euq	o£Ãzar	lapicnirp	a	euq	uomrifa	nrubpeH	]902[."odidrep	emlif"	ues	omoc	ele	a	uirefer	es	e	"otnema§Ãnal	od	otnemom	on	uolaf"	euq	edrat	siam	uevercse	,nrubpeH	moc	uohlabart	euq	,xuaedirP	semaJ	atsirietor	O	.nrubpeH	ed	arierrac	ad	soidnªÃcni	seroiam	sod	mu	me	odnatluser	,sortaet	socuop	etnemavitaler	me
uogoj	ele	,o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	¡Ãm	aus		Ã	odiveD	.8791	me	etnemetnednepedni	oda§Ãnal	etnemlanif	iof	e	lapicnirp	oidºÃtse	ed	rodiubirtsid	mu	rartnocne	uiugesnoc	o£Ãn	osrucer	O	nipO	O	ed	odalertse	O	,6791	ed	emlif	od	"ssertcA	erutciP	noitoM	etirovaF"	omoc	adatov	iof	ale	,ona	omsem	oN	]702[.sador	ed	ariedac	amu	me	odnatneserpa	es	ªÃnrut	a
raunitnoc	uehlocse	ale	sam	,lirdauq	ues	uorutcarf	nrubpeH	,selegnA	soL	me	adirroc	aus	etnaruD	]602[.adidecus	meb	lanoican	ªÃnrut	amu	me	iof	ale	,edrat	siaM	]502[.sacitÃrc	sacarf	ed	rasepa	ralupop	iof	a§Ãep	a	e	]402[,zirta	a	arap	atiefrep	enirtiv	amu	odaredisnoc	iof	oilÃsaB	.arS	acirtnªÃcxe	ad	lepap	O	.ytivarG	fo	rettaM	A	dlongaB	dinE	ed	a§Ãep	ad
sesem	sªÃrt	ed	adirroc	amu	arap	yawdaorB		Ã	uonroter	nrubpeH	,6791	mE	]302[	.adidecus	meb	etnemadaredom	sanepa	iof	e	oidºÃtse	od	savitatcepxe	s	Ã	uedneta	o£Ãn	sam	,axiac	ad	oir³Ãtircse	o	arap	saossep	samugla	riarta	arap	etneicifus	iof	o£Ã§Ãidnuf	auS	.ercoÃdem	sacitÃrc	uebecer	emlif	O	]891[.ailÃmaf	ad	orbmem	mu	ed	etrom	a	ragniv	arap
onilucsam	oir¡Ãtilos	mu	a	atnuj	es	euq	osoigiler	etnemadnuforp	retsnips	mu	uogoj	etnemavon	nrubpeH	,anacirfA	ahniaR	ad	meganosrep	ues	odnaocE	.tirG	eurT	racsO	ed	rodecnev	emlif	ues	ed	aleuqes	amu	,nrubgoC	retsooR	etseo	on	enyaW	nhoJ	moc	adahlerapme	iof	ale	,etniuges	ona	oN	]202[".'opmet	o	erbos	Ã'	,ramahc	m©Ãugnin	rivuo	o£Ãn	rop
zilef	otium	uotsE"	,ocilbºÃp	o	moc	uocnirb	e	,©Ãp	me	o£Ã§Ãavo	amu	uebecer	alE	.netragnieW	ecnerwaL	a	drawA	lairomeM	greblahT	.G	gnivrI	o	ratneserpa	arap	,4791	me	sdrawA	ymedacA	on	o£Ã§Ãirapa	acinºÃ	aus	zef	nrubpeH	euq	,)5791(	nrubgoC	retsooR	etseo	oN	]102[.drawA	ymmE	ocinºÃ	ues	hot	air.[210]	hot.[210]The	Corn	is	Green	(1979),
which	was	filmed	in	Wales,	followed.	It	was	the	last	of	ten	Hepburn	films	made	with	George	Cukor,	and	gained	a	third	indication	to	Emmy.	[211]	In	the	1980s,	Hepburn	had	developed	a	remarkable	tremor,	giving	him	a	permanently	trinuous	head.	[202]	[212]	She	worked	for	two	years,	saying	in	an	interview	on	television:	"I	had	my	day	-	let	the
children	fight	and	sweat."	[213]	During	this	period,	she	saw	Broadway's	production	in	Golden	Pond,	and	was	impressed	by	the	representation	of	an	elderly	couple	dealing	with	the	difficulties	of	old	age.	[214]	Jane	Fonda	had	bought	the	rights	of	the	screen	for	her	father,	actor	Henry	Fonda	and	Hepburn	sought	to	play	alongside	him	as	a	peculiar	Ethel
Thayer.	[215]	In	Golden	Pond	was	a	success,	the	second	biggest	box	office	movie	of	1981.	[216]	showed	what	was	eagerly	74	years	old,	Hepburn,	while	plunging	totally	dressed	in	Squam	Lake	and	gave	a	lively	performance	of	singing.	[214]	The	movie	won	her	a	second	Bafta	and	an	Oscar's	room.	Henry	Fonda	won	his	Oscar	for	his	role	in	the	movie,
the	third	legend	of	the	men's	screen	(after	James	Stewart	and	Humphrey	Bogart),	who	won	their	Oscar	ãºnico	acting	alongside	Hepburn.	Homer	Dickens,	in	his	book	on	Hepburn,	notes	that	he	was	widely	considered	a	sentimental	victory,	"a	tribute	to	her	lasting	career."	[217]	Hepburn	also	returned	to	the	stage	in	1981.	She	received	a	second
indication	from	Tony	for	her	portrait	in	the	waltz	of	a	septugenery	van	with	an	enthusiasm	for	life.	Variety	noted	that	the	role	was	"a	verse	and	totally	acceptable	and	fully	accepted	from	the	pi	-billet	image	[from	Hepburn]".	[218]	Walter	Kerr	of	the	New	York	Times	wrote	about	Hepburn	and	her	performance:	"A	mysterious	thing	she	has	learned	to	do
is	breathing	uncontrolled	life	in	lifeless	lines."	[219]	She	expected	to	make	a	movie	out	of	production,	but	bought	the	rights.	[220]	Hepburn's	reputation	as	one	ofThe	most	beloved	actors	were	firmly	established	at	this	point,	as	she	was	named	a	favorite	film	actress	in	a	research	by	People	magazine	and	again	won	the	People's	Choice	popularity
prosecutor.	[221]	[222]	Focus	on	the	television	(1984-1994)	in	1984,	Hepburn	starred	in	the	Dark	Day	Grace	Quigley,	the	story	of	an	elderly	woman	who	asks	for	a	Hitman	(Nick	Nolte)	to	kill	her.	Hepburn	found	humor	on	the	Mother's	theme,	but	the	chronicles	were	negative	and	the	box	office	were	bad.	[223]	In	1985,	she	presented	a	television
documentary	about	Spencer	Tracy's	life	and	career.	[224]	Most	of	Hepburn	paps	from	this	point	were	in	television	movies,	which	received	the	striking	compliments	of	their	previous	work	in	the	middle,	but	remained	popular	among	the	bullshit.	[225]	With	each	launch,	Hepburn	would	declare	his	appearance	on	the	final	screen,	but	she	continued	to
assume	new	paps.	[226]	She	received	an	indication	to	Emmy	to	Mrs.	Delafield,	1986,	wants	to	get	married,	two	years	later,	he	returned	to	the	Laura	Lansing	Command	slept	here,	which	allowed	her	to	act	with	her	grandpa,	Schuyler	Grant.	[227]	The	final	role	of	Hepburn	cinema	was	in	Love	Affair	(1994).	The	strings	commented	that	the	87	-year	-old
had	not	lost	his	powerful	presence	on	the	screen.	In	1991,	Hepburn	launched	her	autobiography,	me:	Stories	of	My	Life,	who	led	the	bestseller	lists	for	over	a	year.	[228.	In	1994,	she	worked	alongside	Anthony	Quinn,	it	can	not	be	love,	which	was	based	widely	on	Hepburn's	life,	with	an	early	beans	of	her	personality	and	career.	These	posterior	paps
were	described	as	"a	fictional	version	of	the	typically	bad	-tumor	character	of	Kate	Hepburn"	and	the	strings	noted	that	Hepburn	was	playing	essentially.	[219]	Hepburn's	final	appearance	in	a	theatrically	released	film	and	the	first	since	Grace	Quigley	Nine	Nine,ytilanosrep	a	t'nsi	ohw	ssertca	na	in	wohS	.ssertca	na	sa	llew	sa	ytilanosrep	a	m'I"	]912[].
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Hepburn's	relentless	energy	and	enthusiasm	is	often	cited	in	biographies	[239]	while	an	obstinate	independence	has	become	the	key	to	his	celebrity	status.	[82]	[219]	240]	This	self	-confidence	meant	that	she	could	be	controlling	and	difficult;	her	friend	Garson	Kanin	compared	her	to	a	schooling,	[241]	and	she	was	famous	and	famous	and	confused.
and	just	and	mandan	".	[242]	Hepburn	confessed	to	being,	especially	early	in	life,"	me	person	me.	"	Why	shouldn't	it	be	happy?	"[178]	A.	Scott	Berg	knew	Hepburn	well	in	the	last	years,	and	said	that	although	she	was	demanding,	she	maintained	a	sense	of	humility	and	humanity.	[244]	The	actress	took	one	Active	life,	swimming	and	playing	tãªnis
every	morning.	The	in	his	1993	document,	All	About	Me.	[28]	She	also	liked	to	paint,	which	became	a	passion	later	in	her	life.	[245]	When	asked	about	controversy,	Hepburn	told	an	interviewer:	"I	always	say	that	he	is	on	the	affirmative	and	liberal	side.	It	is	not	a"	no	".	Communist.	[246]	Later,	she	openly	promoted	birth	control	and	supported	legal
right	to	abortion.	[28]	[82]	She	described	herself	as	a	"dedicated	Democrat."	Albert	Schweitzer's	life,	[248],	but	did	not	believe	in	religion	or	life	for	death.	[5]	In	1991,	Hepburn	told	a	journalist:	"I	am	an	atheist	and	that's	it.	I	believe	it	is	not	nothing	You	may	know,	except	that	we	should	be	kind	to	each	other	and	do	what	we	can	to	other	people.	"[249]
Their	declarations	of	these	beliefs	have	led	the	American	humanist	association	to	attribute	to	him	the	humanist	arts	Award	in	1985.	[250]	Hepburn	liked	to	go	barefoot,	[251]	and	for	her	first	role	of	acting	in	the	"The	Woman	in	the	Moon"	she	insisted	that	her	character	Pandora	should	not	be	Wearing	shoes	like	sometimes	on	the	screen,	she.	[253]	In
her	own	words,	"the	thing	that	kicked	me	out	of	skirts	was	the	situation	of	sock	...	That's	why	I	always	used	Calão.	..	In	this	way	you	can	always	go	barefoot.	"[254]	Hepburn's	marriage	was	with	Ludlow	Ogden	Smith,	a	social	business	of	the	philadion	that	she	met	as	a	student	of	Bryn	Mawr.	The	couple	marry	in	December	12,	1928,	when	she	was	21
and	he	was	29	years	old.	[255]	Smith	changed	her	name	to	St.	Ogden	Ludlow,	so	she	was	not	"Kate	Smith",	which	she	considered	very	simple.	[33]	She	never	totally	pledged	to	marriage	and	prioritized	her	career.	[255]	The	change	to	Hollywood	in	1932	cemented	the	couple's	arrangement.	[256.	Hepburn	often	expressed	her	gratid	for	Smith	for	her
financial	and	moral	support	in	the	early	days	of	her	career,	and	in	her	autobiography	she	was	called	"a	terrible	pig"	for	exploring	her	love.	[258]	The	pair	remained	friend	to	her	death	in	1979.	[259]	Shortly	after	moving	to	the	Califmon,	Hepburn	began	a	relationship	with	her	agent	Leland	Hayward,	although	both	were	married.	[65.	In	1936,	while	on
Turonhão	with	Jane	Eyre,	Hepburn	started	a	relationship	with	the	Howard	business.	She	had	been	introduced	to	him	a	year	earlier	by	her	common	friend	Cary	Grant.	[262]	Hughes	wished	to	marry	her,	and	the	tabloids	reported	her	imminent	donuts,	but	Hepburn	remained	focused	on	resurrecting	her	failed	career.	[263]	They	separated	in	1938,	when
Hepburn	left	Hollywood	after	being	labeled	as	"caffeine	poison".	She	believed	that	motherhood	requires	a	full-time	commitment	and	said	it	wasn't	one	she	was	willing	to	take.	[5]	"I	would	have	been	a	terrible	mother,"	she	said	to	Berg,	"because	I	am	basically	a	very	selfish	human	being."	[265]	She	felt	that	she	had	partially	experienced	paternity
through	her	much	younger	brothers,	who	fulfilled	any	need	to	have	their	own	children.	[266]	There	have	been	rumors	since	the	1930s	that	Hepburn	was	a	lesbian	or	bisexual,	about	which	she	used	to	play.	[267]	In	2007,	William	J.	Mann	released	a	biography	of	the	actress	in	which	he	argued	that	this	was	the	case.	[268]	In	response	to	this	speculation
about	his	aunt,	Katharine	Houghton	said:	"I	never	found	any	evidence	that	she	was	a	lesbian."	270]	attested	that	she	was.	[271]	[272]	Spencer	Tracy	Spencer	Tracy	and	Hepburn	in	an	advertising	photo	for	the	table	defined	the	most	significant	relationship	of	Hepburn's	life	was	with	Spencer	Tracy,	his	co-star	in	nine	films.	In	her	autobiography,	she
wrote:	"It	was	a	unique	feeling	I	had	for	[Tracy].	I	would	have	done	anything	for	him."	[273]	Lauren	Bacall,	an	intimate	friend,	later	wrote	about	how	"blindly"	Hepburn	Hepburn	was	with	the	actor.	[274]	The	relationship	was	later	released	as	one	of	the	legendary	Hollywood	love	cases.	[219]	[237]	[275]	Meeting	in	1941,	when	she	was	34	and	he	was
41,	Tracy	was	initially	wary	of	Hepburn,	impressed	by	her	dirty	nails	and	suspecting	she	was	aBut	Hepburn	said	that	"he	knew	immediately	that	[she]	found	him	irresistible."	[277]	Tracy	remained	married	throughout	the	relationship.	Though	he	and	his	wife	Louise	had	been	living	separate	lives	since	the	1930s,	there	was	never	an	official	division	and
none	of	the	parties	pursued	a	divorce.	[278]	Hepburn	did	not	interfere	and	never	fought	for	marriage.	[279]	With	Tracy	determined	to	hide	his	wife's	relationship	with	Hepburn,	he	had	to	remain	private.	[280]	They	took	care	not	to	be	seen	in	public	and	kept	separate	residences.	[275]	[281]	Tracy	was	an	alcoholic	and	often	deprived;	Hepburn
described	him	as	"tortured",	[282]	and	she	devoted	herself	to	facilitating	his	life.	[283]	Reports	of	people	who	saw	them	together	describe	how	Hepburn's	entire	behavior	changed	when	around	Tracy.	[284]	She	had	her	mother	and	obeyed	him,	and	Tracy	became	heavily	dependent	on	her.	[285]	They	often	passed	separate	timelines	due	to	their	work,
mainly	in	the	1950s,	when	Hepburn	was	often	abroad	for	career	commitments.	[286]	Tracy's	health	declined	in	the	1960s	and	Hepburn	paused	five	years	in	his	career	to	take	care	of	him.	[178]	She	moved	to	Tracy's	house	for	that	period	and	was	with	him	when	he	died	on	June	10,	1967.	[287]	For	consideration	by	Tracy's	family,	she	did	not	attend	his
funeral.	[288]	It	was	only	after	Louise	Tracy's	death	in	1983	that	Hepburn	began	publicly	speaking	about	his	feelings	for	his	frequent	co-star.	[289]	In	response	to	the	question	of	why	she	stayed	with	Tracy	for	so	long,	despite	the	nature	of	their	relationship,	she	said:	"Since,	I	don't	know.	I	can	only	say	that	I	could	never	have	left	him."	[178]	She
claimed	not	to	know	how	he	felt	for	her,	[290]	and	that	they	"went	only	twenty-seven	years	together	in	what	was	for	me,of	happiness."	[290]	final	years	and	death	hepburn	of	gravestone	in	the	cedar	hill	cemetery,	hepburn	stated	in	her	eighty:	"I	am	not	afraid	of	death.	Death.Wonderful,	like	a	long	sleep.	"[28]	her	health	began	to	deteriorate	shortly
after	her	last	screen	appearance,	and	she	was	hospitalized	in	March	1993	for	exhaustion.	[291]	In	the	winter	of	1996,	she	was	hospitalized	with	pneumonia.	[292]	In	1997,	she	had	become	very	weak	and	was	talking	and	eating	very	little,	and	feared	that	she	would	die.	[293]	She	showed	signs	of	dementia	in	her	last	years.	[294]	In	May	2003,	an
aggressive	tumor	was	found	in	the	neck	of	Hepburn.	The	decision	was	taken	not	to	intervene	clinically,	[295]	and	she	died	of	cardiac	arrest	on	June	29,	2003,	a	month	after	her	96th	birthday	at	the	Hepburn	family	home	in	Fenwick,	Connecticut.	She	was	buried	in	Cedar	Hill	Cemetery	in	Hartford.	Hepburn	requested	there	was	no	memorial	service.
[296]	Hepburn's	death	received	considerable	public	attention.	Many	tributes	were	made	on	television,	and	newspapers	and	magazines	devoted	issues	to	the	actress.	[297]	American	President	George	W.	Bush	said	Hepburn	"will	be	remembered	as	one	of	the	nation's	artistic	treasures	".	for	auction	with	Sotheby's	in	New	York	City.	The	event	received
$5.8	million,	which	Hepburn	wished	for	her	family.	[299]	The	acting	style	and	the	screen	persona,	her	best	films	were	when	she	was	presented	as	a	woman	on	her	high	horse,	with	somewhat	pretentious	ideas,	often	declared	comically	about	the	world.	It	was	for	men	to	take	her	down	and	make	her	reveal	herself	as	a	good	girl,	sporty	and	democratic.
We	like	the	idea	that	the	aristocratic	people	would	be	humanized	by	democratic	values	in	their	case,	by	men	slightly	of	neck	and	of	good	character.	[177]	Historian	and	film	critic	Richard	Schickel	explains	the	typical	role	of	Hepburn	and	his	appeal.	According	to	reports,	Hepburn	was	not	an	instinctive	actor.	[300]	Sheto	study	the	text	and	character
carefully,	making	sure	that	he	knew	them	completely	and	then	they	would	essay	as	much	as	possible	and	the	multiple	film	of	a	scene.	[185]	With	a	genuine	passion	for	acting,	she	strongly	pledged	herself	to	every	role	[301]	and	insisted	on	learning	the	necessary	skills	and	performing	stunts.	[302]	She	was	known	to	learn	not	only	her	own	lines,	but
also	those	of	her	co-stars.	[303]	Commenting	on	his	motivation,	Stanley	Kramer	said:	"Work,	work,	work.	Hepburn	may	work	until	all	fall."	[304]	Hepburn	became	involved	in	the	production	of	each	of	his	films,	making	suggestions	for	the	script	and	declaring	his	opinion	on	everything.	From	costumes	to	lighting	and	camera	work.	[305]	The	characters
Hepburn	played	were,	with	very	few	exceptions,	rich	and	intelligent,	and	often	strong	and	independent.	[306]	These	difficult	characters	tended	to	be	humiliated	in	some	way	and	revealed	to	have	a	hidden	vulnerability.	[307]	Garson	Kanin	described	what	he	called	"the	formula	for	a	success	of	Hepburn:	a	high	class	or	prey	...	the	girl	is	brought	to	earth
by	a	type	of	land,	or	a	weak	low	...	or	a	cataclysmic	situation.	Sounds	like	To	have	worked	several	times.	Safe	position	within	the	status	quo	".	[310]	The	film	critic	Molly	Haskell	commented	on	the	importance	of	this	for	Hepburn's	career:	with	an	intimidating	presence,	it	was	necessary	that	his	characters	"do	some	kind	of	self-absorption,	to	remain	on
the	good	side	of	the	audience".	[82]	Hepburn	is	one	of	the	most	famous	American	actresses,	[311],	but	she	was	also	criticized	for	a	lack	of	versatility.	His	personality	on	the	screen	closely	combined	his	own	real	personality,	something	Hepburn	admitted.	In	1991,	she	told	a	journalist:	"I	think	I'm	always	the	same.	I	had	a	lotPersonality,	and	I	liked	the
material	that	showed	this	personality.	"[275]	playwright	and	author	David	Macaray	said,"	Imagine	Katharine	Hepburn	in	every	movie	she	already	starred	in,	and	ask	yourself	if	she	is	not	playing,	essentially,	the	same	part	and	overplay.	Ãcone	or	no	one,	we	are	not	going	to	confuse	a	truly	fascinating	and	one	-year	-old	woman	with	a	superior	actress.	"
[312]	Another	repeated	crust	is	that	his	behavior	was	very	cold.	[275]	Hepburn	legacy,	with	its	conventional	lifestyle	and	the	conventional	lifestyle	and	the	independent	women	she	played	on	screen	(Like	Tess	Harding	in	Woman	of	the	Year	in	the	photo),	he	represented	the	emancipated	woman.	Hepburn	is	considered	an	important	and	influential
cultural	figure.	Ros	Horton	and	Sally	Simmons	included	her	women	who	changed	the	world.	H	Century,	[313	]	"100	Icons	of	the	Century"	from	Variety	magazine,	[314]	and	she	is	the	number	84	on	the	VH1	list	of	the	"200	Biggest	Pop	Culture	of	all	time".	[315]	in	1999,	the	American	Film	Institute	Named	Hepburn,	the	"biggest	legend	of	the	American
screen"	among	women.	[316]	About	Hepburn's	film,	The	Legacy,	one	of	his	biion,	Sheridan	Morley,	said	he	"broke	the	mold"	for	women	in	Hollywood,	[317]	,	where	I	brought	a	new	branch	of	women	with	a	will	for	the	screen.	[233]	The	film	academic	Andrew	Britto	N	wrote	a	monograph	studying	Hepburn's	"chair	presence	in	Hollywood	Clueassic,	a
consistent	and	potentially	radical	disturbance",	[310]	and	identifies	his	"central"	influence	on	bringing	feminist	questions	to	the	screen.	[309]	Off	Screen,	Hepburn's	lifestyle	was	in	front	of	her	time,	[240]	even	symbolizing	the	"modern	woman"	and	playing	a	role	in	the	change	of	gain	attitudes.	[82]	[318]	Horton	and	Simmons	write	"confident,
intelligent	and	witty,	four	times	,	and	,	I	know	C	nacirema	tsetaerg	eht	fo	tsil	s'ifa	eht	ni	dedulcni	erew	raey	eht	fo	namow	dna	bir	s'mada	]223[	lla	fo	smlif	nacirema	tsetaerg	001	eht	fo	tsil	s'etutitsni	mlif	nacirema	eht	no	derutaef	)rennid	ot	gnimoc	s'ohw	sseug	dna	,ybab	pu	gnirb	,yrots	aihpledalihp	ehcirt	noihsaf	s'nemow	no	ecneulfni	reh	fo
noitingocer	ni	acirema	fo	srengised	noihsaf	fo	licnuoc	eht	morf	drawa	tnemeveihca	emitefil	a	deviecer	ehs	6891	ni	]123[]912[.	gnihtolc	reh	etatimi	ot	nageb	snaf	dna	,nemow	rof	elbatpecca	sresuort	ekam	depleh	ehs	]023[	namow	a	rof	evom	lacidar	a	saw	ti	nehw	emit	a	ta	sresuort	gniraew	dereenoip	ehs	erehw	,noihsaf	ot	sdnetxe	ycagel	s'nrubpeh	]28[]
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